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Abstract
The experimental cholera in infantile mice by oral challenge with El Tor Inaba type
V86 which was investigated by Ujiiye et al. (16), showed that the susceptibility to the infec-
tion was closely related to the day of life; in mice younger than 10 days old, a retention of
fluid and multiplication of vibrios in the intestine were seen 24 hours after the challenge.
However, in 15 days old mice, no retention of fluid in the intestine was found and
challenged vibrios were not so multiplied as in the younger; neither retention of fluid nor
multiplication of vibrios was recognized in 30 days old mice.
Then, the infancy was considered one of the important host factors in the pathogenesis
of experimental cholera of mice. It was supposed that the infancy would include various
kinds of factors which should be related to the pathogenesis of experimental cholera. Among
them, an intestinal flora, particularly coli flora was assumed to play significant role for the
infection.
In the present investigation, coliform organisms appeared usually about 8 days after the bi-
rth in the intestine of mice and then, the intestinal flora was going to be gradually established.
It was observed that the number of coliform organisms decreased extremely and finally
disappeared in the intestine of mice, when streptomycin was given continuously with drinking
water. On the other hand, streptomycin-resistant strain of El Tor Inaba V86 was able to
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be isolated as one step mutant on the streptomycin-containing medium.
Streptomycin-resistant V86 was orally challenged on mice, of which in the intestine, no
or few coliform organisms were found. It was noticed that streptomycin-resistant V86 was
multiplied in the intestine even in such adult mice, although no retention of fluid was seen
in the intestine.
It was presumed that the coli flora in the intestine would play a protective role
against the multiplication of vibrios which was orally administered into the intestine, although
it could not be denied that the coli flora was only an indicator which revealed a particular
condition changed by streptomycin.











































































cholerae biotype EI Tor, Inaba type v86および著
者が薬剤で選択分離したV86のストレプトマイシン耐



















































































The data are recorded as the aいγerage of the logio of the number of bacteria per each tissue
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4 〕 Bacteruides :前島ら(6)の変法N】8GT血液寒天
培地において,著者は馬血液の代りに牛血液を用いた
が　Bacteroidesの検出はできなかった.

























































































Table 1.　　　Streptomycin Sensitivity Test on the Intestinal Bacteria isolated












































































































Fse. 6　　Differences on Multiplication of SM-
Resistant V86　and SM-Sensitive V86

























Deaths within 5 days after oral challenge on 6-day-old Mice.






















いて, 2.2×10VO.025ml接種では15/24 (6吉%), 1.8












































changes of the Viable Numbers of Eschcrichia coli in the Feces of 4-week-old




















































streptomycin solution was given with drinking water in concentration l.OOOmcg/ml to Group A, 3,000耳
meg/ml to B, and tap water was given to C. After 10 days, streptomycin solusion was changed
to tap water.




































































Fig. 8　Changes of the Viable Count of Esごherichia





























Streptomycin solusion was given with drinking
water in concentration 1,000　m唱/ml to Group
A, 3,000mcg/ml to B, and tapwater was given to
C and D. After the 2 days of experiment, SM-R
V86 was challenged to Group A, B and C. The
data are recorded as the averageof the loglo of
the number of bacteria per gram of feces.
Fig. 9　Excretio口of Streptomycin-resistant V紬
in the Feces of Mice. 〔cou口ted on SM-






























Challenged dose was 3. 8× 108/0. 2ml. See the too-















Changes of the 13ody Weight and the volume of drinking water caused by the




















Days after Experiment　　　-o--volume of drinking water

















































Multiplication of Streptomycin-Resistant V86 in the Intestine of 4-week-olcl
Mice. 〔counted on SM -1OOmcg/ml containing nutrient agar〕
｢　o　｢　　upper part of small intestine



















Streptomycin solusion was given with drinking water in concentration 3,000 mcg/ml for 7 days duration.
After 2 days of experiment, streptomycin-resistant V86 was challenged to streptomycin-treated grouf
and streptomycin-nontreated group. Challenged dose was 1. 6x 108/0. 2ml,
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